
THlE LEGAL NE~WS.i

"Cluding words of the order being, the pris-
"Oner 'flot to be discharged without further
"Orders from. this Court.' . . .It contemplates

"gthe doing of an act which may bu done as well
0on one aide of the Court as on the other; and

"there is no reason for saying, or law which. re-
"quires us to, say, that it ought to bu doue on
O'01e side of the Court rather than on the

"other."

Our order concluding ciuritil otherwise
Ordered by this Court1 " thereby grants like the
fortuer the impîied permission to defendant to
'flove the Court to order otherwise ; and as it
'8 as general as regards the Court that should
give an>, ftîrthur order. vi. the Court of Queen's
BeUch, as it mentions neither aide of the Court,
defendant is free to appi>, to the side he likes.
U'Ider the terms of the order, the Appeal aide
IIIaY, as well as the Crown aide, remand, bail or
dischargu defendant, as the circumstances of
the0 case admit. And if Mr. Justice Monk's ex-

Plntosas he was about xnaking the order,
rfleanl 8nything, they dlean>, conve>, to the
leader the idea that the order was to be framed

S1 udch a Maurner as to, allow it. Na>,, he was
flot oui>, indifférent to allow it ; he wished it
to be done. It became the Appeal aide to take
cogni5z1 1 c0 of the matter, especial>, when wo
Cori8ider that the proceedings that had just
been brought to an end there, were the cause of
the MOvenient which was now taking place.
1 h Appeal aide might, therefore, have inves-

tIgatedî as well as the Crown aide, the merits of
the issue) and this was done in the Blos8om and
ela",ton case.

It"fiii 13e proper to observe, according to Mr.
'Justice Badgley's formai opinion, that b>, the
elffect Of his remand, W. Bulmer has necessanil>,
beeu thrown bacl for detention, flot upon the

ilitatwhich was oni>, the accusation and
Charg0 formed. for bis trial, and on which. b>,
coulnmand of the Court of Appeals an acquittai

ha 'Ir realit>,, been rucorded, but upon the
'Oignal COmmrÀitment for the original>, charged

Oftenbe, namuely, "9shooting with intent to
'lurder,,t The question to be determined by
the AýPPe . aide was then confined to, the limita
'of this narrow compass.whether for the reasons

0I&e O behaîf of petitioner, the oniginpi com
'nit5flent had been exhauBted.

1ýflt disregarding, altogether thse exclusive

tr4 1the Order, we stjbmit to out readers

that the Superior Court, and in vacation time,
an>, Judgu of the Queuu's Bunch or of the other
Court, might grant relief to petitioner on the
principle that that order, though exclusive in
its ternis, is not exclusive at law. ilIf it is an
"corder," says Mr. Justice Badgley, "lit is not
"exclusive unlesa it is declared so b>, the law.

."2 On the contrar>,, thosp judicial powers are
virtually invested by an express provision of
law with concurrent jurisdiction in this matter;
for if the Queen's Bench on the Crown aide bas
adjudicated upon it on a motion, the>,, as well
as said Queen's Bench, ia>, do the samne on a
writ of haleas corpus. C. S. L. C., ch. 95, sec. 1,
enactg that, "iAil persons committed or detained
'l in any prison witbin Lower Canada, for any
"criminal or supposed crîminal offence, shall
"of night bu untitled to demnand and obtain

"(from the Court qi Queen'a Bench or from the
"iSuperior Court or any of the Judges of either of
ci lhc aaid CJourts the writ of habeas corpums."

We now quote freely froni Mr. Justice
Badgley's judgxnent:

ciThe terras of the order are very extraordin-
ciary:- their legal effect is to exclude pet itioner
cifrom the pale of the law-plainly to, tell hzm
"ithat there is no beneficial law of liberty for
cihim ; and, to use . . . forcible language, . . . to
"esuspend the habeas corpus Act as regards bum.
tgIt is not easy to, discover whunce such judicial
ilauthorit>, bas been drawn; it doua flot belong
"ito, English law; it is not within the attributus
fiof English Judgus. If remands, which are
"gmure commitmex±ts in uffect, nia>, bu couplud
"iwith such orders of exclusion, why should
cinot ail commitnients have similar additions ?
"lIt is truu that thu Court of Queen'a Bunch
"has, by common Iaw, the power to, exorcise
"uxtraordinary discrutions, but no instance in
"the books can bu discoyerud. whure its dis-
"crution has buen exhibitud in such a

cimanner....
61Now, to, justif>, tbe detuntion, the return

"must shuw it to bu founded on legal autho-
cirit>,. Thure can bu 'no doubt as to the corn-
a"mltment, and as to, the reniand here-which is
"iin the nature of a recommitniunt ; further
ilthan this wo cannot legally go upon this
"iorder. Hawk., p. 186, says :-' The conclu-
"csion should bu according to the purpose of
"lthe commitnient. At commun law the conclu-
cision usually waa shere No remain, until he slsali


